Jai Kishan Jai Vigyan Week Celebration by KVK Arnej
(23rd to 29th December 2016)
Jai Kishan Jai Vigyan week (23rd-29th December, 2016) was successfully celebrated at KVK Arnej.
On 23rd December group meeting with farmers and farm womwn of Jhakhada village was held and
they were awared about the benifits of organic farming in present scenerio as Bhal track is potential area of
organic farming. Dr. P.D.Patel (Scientist, Horticulture) and Mr. Kuldeep Rana (Farm Manager) had explain
technical aspects of organic farming. Dr. J.K Patel (Senior Scientist and Head) had also attend the meeting.
On 26th December farmers and scientist interaction was arranged in Memar village about clean milk
production. Total 25 farmers had attended Scientific interaction. Dr. J.H.Patel (Scientist, Animal Science)
had explained the major no cost technique of clean milk production along with health and hygine aspects of
animals.
A debate with school students about problem and prospect of agriculture in India was arranged at
Bumbhali village on 28th December and Dr. Gayatree jadeja (Scientist, Home Science), Dr. P.D.Patel
(Scientist, Horticulture) and Mr. Kuldeep Rana (Farm Manager) had actively participated in debate with the
students. The scientists have advised the students to go for vocational courses run by AAU in different
enterprises like Bakery, Poultry and Mali talim. For self employment total seventy students have participated
in this debate programme.
At Kesargadh village Kishan Goshthi was arranged on 29th December and farmers were updated
about ecofiendly technology for crop production. Mr. G.D.Patel (Scientist, Plant Protection) had explained
the use of bio-fertilizer (Azotobactor , PSB etc) and pheromon traps for control of pest. The farmers were
also awared about rational use of fertilizer by using soil health card. Total 30 farmers and farm women have
attended Kishan Goshthi.
Besides the technical aspects related to agriculture in all the four villages farmers were also awared
about the benifits of less cash and cash less economy and differnet tools used for effective and speedy
cashless transections.
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